Introduction
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) assessed the potential for undiscovered, technically recoverable continuous (unconventional) oil and gas resources within the Neuquén Basin Province, Argentina (figs. 1-3). As defined by the USGS, the province encompasses the basin (or "embayment"), the platform in the eastern part of the province, and the fold belt in the western part of the province. This study estimated potential volumes of undiscovered continuous oil and gas in three petroleum source rocks that occur in the basin and in the fold belt: the Jurassic Los Molles Formation, the Jurassic-Early Cretaceous Vaca Muerta Formation, and the Early Cretaceous Agrio Formation. The USGS defined a Los Molles Total Petroleum System (TPS), a Vaca Muerta TPS, and an Agrio TPS, following similar published definitions of these systems (Urien and Zambrano, 1994; Legarreta and Villar, 2015) . Twelve continuous resource assessment units (AUs) were defined within these three TPSs (table 1) .
Geologic Model for Assessment
Three main assumptions underlie the geologic model that forms the foundation of this assessment. First, some portion of the oil and gas generated in each of the three source rocks was retained within each source rock interval and constitutes potentially recoverable oil or gas. Second, multiple phases of structural deformation in the fold belt negatively affected the volumes of oil or gas retained in source rocks compared to those retained in the basin or embayment area. Third, the assessment was based mainly (but not entirely) on vertical wells, which affects the input data for the USGS assessment methodology (for example, well drainage areas, estimated ultimate recoveries, and success ratios). Given the geologic model, the definition of AUs was based on (1) whether the source rock resides within the fold belt or embayment, (2) the level of thermal maturation, (3) the percent of total organic carbon, and (4) Barredo and Stinco, 2014; Legarreta and Villar, 2015; Licitra and others, 2015; Rimedio and others, 2015) . The lower limits of thickness of effective source rock (15 meters), total organic carbon (2 weight percent), and hydrogen index (200 milligrams hydrocarbon per gram of total organic carbon) are the thresholds used by the USGS to define a viable continuous accumulation (table 2) .
Key assessment input data for 12 AUs are summarized in table 1. Data for estimated ultimate recovery, well drainage area, and success ratios were based on U.S. analogs for continuous oil and gas reservoirs.
Undiscovered Resources Summary
The USGS assessed potential undiscovered, technically recoverable continuous resources in the Neuquén Basin Province, Argentina (table 3). The USGS estimated mean totals of 14,370 million barrels of continuous oil (MMBO), or 14.4 billion barrels of oil, with an F95-F5 range from 4,139 to 27,913 MMBO; 37,966 billion cubic feet of continuous gas (BCFG), or 38 trillion cubic feet of continuous gas, with an F95-F5 range from 10,382 to 76,102 BCFG;
and 482 million barrels of natural gas liquids (MMBNGL) with an F95-F5 range from 113 to 1,055 MMBNGL ( [AU, assessment unit; %, percent; EUR, estimated ultimate recovery per well; MMBO, million barrels of oil; BCFG, billion cubic feet of gas. EUR, well drainage area, and well success ratios are from U.S. shale-gas, tight-gas, and shale-oil analogs. The EUR input includes the minimum, median, maximum, and calculated mean. 
